Robert Moline
November 20, 1955 - October 22, 2019

Robert Arthur Moline Jr., 63, died peacefully from complications of Parkinson's Disease at
Jackson Hospital in Marianna, Fla., on October 22, 2019.
He was born at Fürstenfeldbruck Air Base in Germany on November 20, 1955, to Robert
Arthur and Elsie Mae Duce Moline. Robert worked in professions including psychiatric
nurse at Gladesville Hospital in Australia and an OR Scrub Technician at Tallahassee
Memorial Hospital and Candler Hospital in Savannah, Ga. Roberts real passion was
brewing beer. He became head brewer at the Little Apple Brewery in Manhattan, Kan.,
where he received a gold medal for his Big 12 Barleywine at the Great American Beer
Festival and a silver medal from the World Beer Championships. He also was head
brewer at Court Avenue Brewery in Des Moines, Iowa. Robert enjoyed skydiving, music,
and working with electronics. Robert married Patricia Martin Moline on September 13,
1986, and they had two children, Robert Arthur Moline III (Robbie) and Katherine
Elizabeth Moline.
Robert was preceded in death by his son; brother, Mark Vincent Moline; and father.
He is survived by his wife and daughter, both of Carbondale, IL.; brother, Michael Edward
Moline of Tallahassee; and mother, of Marianna.
A memorial service will be 4 p.m. Monday, November 18, 2019 at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Parish Hall with James & Sikes Funeral Home Maddox Chapel directing.
The Family will receive friends one hour prior to the service at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Parish Hall.

Comments

“

I knew Rob when he was a schoolboy at Indooroophilly State High School Brisbane around 1974/75. I was his Maths Teacher - but it was my first job- I was young! We
became friends. He was more mature than other students and I had lived in
SanFrancisco in early 70s -was an Americaphile. We used to have crazy Sunday
morning drives in his father's LTD and hire horses to go riding. I visited him and
stayed with him in Sydney when he was a psych nurse - I remember riding out to
Doyles at Watsons Bay on back of his motorbike. We used to like Pink Flloyd and the
Doors and Aldous Huxley. Last saw him in Sydney around 1980 when I was already
a mother and felt we no longer had much in common. We reconnected on Facebook
about 2018-at his initiation-I told him my lifestory briefly but he never told me his. I
had a strange feeling he was not well! I hope he had a good life overall. Sincere
condolences to his family and loved ones on his early passing.

Angela Drury - May 22 at 09:18 PM

“

I lived with Rob in a shared & brilliant household (with Gary Cook and Bev, and
Pauline Skeggs) at Abbotsford, Sydney, on the water directly opposite Gladesville
Psych Hospital. I also lived in the nurses' home on site with him and used to share
amazing after night shift sessions with him. We also shared motorcycle rides around
the hospital.
Rob was one of very few people who kept me sane in a very insane environment.
Contact me here: bouldercreek1981@yahoo.com.au
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“
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